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, nun Ki t was therefore of moat nominal
character. ,

ileneral rattle market range:
Choice steers ? K.if.W 8.50
Medium to pood test's . . T . 5 0 tt It. 15

) Kair to Rood steers 6.75(11 7. 50
Common to fair steers . . r.T r i' 6. T.N

Choice ohms and heifers 6.:i4) 7.00

the Wednesday morning market for
hojts kt North Portland wna extremely
quiet with aviPHi-eu- t atendlness In some
quarters. Otrload stuff was not Quot-
ed nhove 19.25, but some fair volume
of drlvc-in- s iwent nt J9.50 ami even a
fraction or so more. It was the small
butchers who jwtld the higher prices us
tho big killers were not at all interest-
ed In supporting the local Industry,

General hog market range:
Trime light . $ 9.'.'5' 9.50
Smooth heavy, 2,10 to 300

pounds 7.50 W 8.50
Smooth heavy, SCO and

Medium to good cows and
heifers . 6.25

Kair to medium cows and
heifers , 8.55 ft' r.75

1tl-tK'- Sill", IlKliW

Mimic Holding Mly
(From the Orciion Journal.)

hKtrcme ncprrsHion In the aitle
market, a mere uliility of the lion trade
tn hulil it own ami slim- movement
In the sheep iiIIcn were characteristic
ur the ednesdav morning livestock
trailo at North Portland.

While Portland received 4M head if
' rattle In the alio Wednesday. iT5

head if these or 11 cars wont direct to
outside kilter Hnd were not offered
hi re. liven the Mimll supply of new
HrrlMtl remaining was too heavy for
the nuirket to absorb; in fart, thert

mi i,ulle a fair carryover front the
picvtoii day. ome of the latter in-

cluded hayfed Montana fluff; stork
that 1he trade here had apparent!'

' been anxious to ohlain until it actually
arrived. The IVi rinesdav morning

Common cows, heifers .. 4 . 1 :

Canners 2.T5 if
5.2:.
4.25
.;0Choice feeders 6.00 (f

5.50 6.00
J50W 5.5U

7.50
7.50
9.50
9.T.I)

up 6.50$i
Rough heavy 5.1)0
Kut pigs .00jji
Feeder pigs 8.50 ji
Stags 4.00 M

Kair to good feeders
Bulls
Choice dairy calves . . . . ,

I'rlme light calves
Med. light dairy calves ..
Heavy calves

s.SOSf 10.00
9. now s.50
6.00W .00

.50
Arrivals of stock in tho shceu and3.00 It 6.00

in the alleysWhile a limited run I
THAT IP Y0Oe5tT fN JAPlfll NQ

lamb division of the North Portlund
market for Wednesday were of liberal
quantities. Trade in. this alley sturtcd
with a slow tone but prices Indicated a
fair degree of steadiness and no early
price changes were noted.

General sheep and lambs range:

,N) THAT MANjMCSR HS.

CUOS A COOO HOUMD 'V.Prime lambs t.00'i(
Fair to good lambs 6.00 it
Cull lanrV) 4.50 M

Feeder lambs 3.00 M

7.50
7.00
5.50
4.50

TWO SPECIAL MILLINERY

GROUPS, $2.49, $1.98.

Right at the opening of the summer season
comes this shipment of clever sport hats and
sailors from a prominent millinery house, em-

bracing practically their entire range of
styles.

In keeping with our idea of real merchan-
dising service we are passing on to our cus-

tomers the advantage of our quantity buying,
placing the entire shipment in two price
groups which are no doubt less than half
what you have been asked to pay for hats so
pleasing and attractive with quality so ap-

parent. ;

In the group of sailors at $2.49 are plain
staple hats in black and white with bands of
silk Georgette to match, novelty stray;?1, with
plain silk bands and catchy streamer effects..
Other novelty weaves in black and colors are
trimmed with two color bands of patent lea-

ther.

Sport hats in a profusion of colors, stj les
and materials. Milans, hemp and feh com-

binations and novelty creations, showing all
the snap and dash of the new season at a
wonderfully low price, each $9S

Light yearlings B.OOtr 6.00AM to the Wise Heavy yearlings 4.50 iii 6.00
light wethers 4.50i 5.00
Heavy wethers S.50fi' 4.50
Ewes J. 00 4.2',

I Sails Stronger
Hut Industrials Lose. '
.NEW YORK, May 18. Stock trad-In- g

yesterday presented two divergent
crpecls. Ralls were active and strong
at gross advances of one to thrto
points while numerous Industrials
and specialties Irregularly extended
great losses. The movement In trans-pollutio-

had its inception In the an-
nouncement that the United States
rniiwiy labor board had decided on a
downward revision of wages.

Junior or secondary issues 1 emfit-r- d

almost as much as the more season-
ed or dividend paying shares.

Heaviness of industrials v. as due

ITmk'iil (Ksij - do iu4 wait until aiiidcuts iKrur,

but prevent thorn. Tlicy noddy umh'ixiind the

uc of lire- - and Hurglar-Proo- f Safety IVposit Vaults,

and that Is the reason so many make use of s.ucli

provided liy ns.

Voii can have a Safety lHpo-si-t llox of your own,

costing le tliun One Cent a Day.

hay shipped in the state of Washing-
ton will be subject to inspection at the OFFICE CAT! jfolnt of shipment in the future, it was
announced today by Director K. I..
French (if tho state department of ag-

riculture, at a conference of growers,
dealers and consumers, called to dis-
cuss regarding hay.

A committee of six representatives
of each proup was appointed at to-

day s meeting to Investigate the re- -

grading proposition and report nt a
meeting to be held here May 25.

Turector French, assisted by Assist-

ant Director Frank L. Lloyd, and
Chief Grain Inspector 1' D. Crowe, Is
holding a series of such conferences
throughout the state.

TheAmerican National Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Gostern Oregon'

NEW BUNGALOW APRONS
79c, 98c

Yesterday's express brought a pleasing
assortment of the ever popular bungalow
aprons in bright, clean cut patterns of
ginghams and percales, also dark pat-

terns and solid color chambray ginghams
in two low price groups 79c, 98c

mainly to doubt respecting tho action
cf the Republic Iron & Steel director
of the quarterly dividend. An lounce-mc'- it

of the absolute omission came
after I lie end of the sessio.'i but

en s'cd unchanged.
Sir.r'ar incidents included the pass-

ing of the Pacific Mail nciv,' i.imial
divKii't.d ur.d a 50 per cut in ihc
quarterly dividend of M-- Ameri-
can Suar. Oils, especially Mexicans,
vers henv-l- traded in but Mexican
Petroleum f,nished at a aomituil f3n in.
.Sales C7i,,f0; shares.

The nioney market followed its
course of the lay'. fw c'lvs,

all call loans being made seven pt r
rout, alihoiich that figure vw thaded
in the open market. Lvxl'.n
exchange!" were strong J it Dutch,
itAliar, ;;i!ani8li and tier n m remit-
tances tafed.

Thure were few features to the !nin!
ir.M t et. Hading falling off somewhat
from yinerday. Changes in Jimetic
anc! f'ireiEii Issues, including the lib-

erty grout., were mostly towards mod-
erately ;rer levels. Total sales, par
value. ?9,i:;i,i'0.

BY JUNIUS
COPvmaMT 1971, BV COOAIt ALLAN MOSS.
TWAOC MARK NCGlSTCSeO U- S. FAT. OFF.

Weakness I'rcvnlls
On battle Market

MTaTTLE. May 19. -- ': ga l!c
ceipts 95; steady. Prime S .00

rough heavies, J '.OOift 4..r.u:

"ii.ioth heavies, 17.00 7.50; pigs, l!i
.yil.50.

Cattle Receipts 3372; weak. Pri-n-

s'trs, J7.75'rf8.23; common t good,
lt.504i 5.00; medium to choice. 18.00
f 7.25; best cows and heifers, $6.0b"fr
7.00; common to good. 13.00 ii 4.50;
medium to choice.J4.50ft5.nO: prime
light calves. $10.5011 12.00; heavy cal-
ves. 110.50ft 12.00; heavy calves, $6.00
iff 7.00; bulls $4.00lfi 5.50.

Sheep Receipts 632; weak. Yearl-
ings, $4.505.50; wcthcrS. $4.50't
5.00; ewes, $1.50 4.00; prime lambs.
$6.007.00; cull lambs. $1.005.00.

Wli.vVe Chose the Profession
It beats all how observing some of

the young hopefuls are. Charles Hes-
ter, small son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray C.
Hester, says his Dad likes to be a
banker because he can sleep late In the v'Vx,,, DEPARTMENT 6IURESmortiings.

'Ho
The .lusv Stare

From n popular m'aisazine:
looked at her with unseeing eyes.'

J. C. Penney Co., A Nation-Wid- e Institution

M?a.a.i?tiVu.a.iiViiVii .ifV

Golden West
On Hot Cakes

The most discriminating taste is sat-

isfied with the delightful, wholesome
flavor which Golden West gives to the
breakfast plate of hot cakes.

Remember that your grocer will
give you Golden West Butter if you say
the name.

I
ton during the big show, as seen on

Muln Street, The Offiscat, speaking
from experience gained from the vant-

age of the back fence, advises the Col-

onel to get off Main Street if he wanU
to give a picture of the night life and
promises him a glimpse of soma lilsh
hfo ns well.

Dull IH'inaml
For Uvesuick at K. C.

KANSAS CITY, May 19. Cattle-Rece- ipts,

5000; steady. Steers. $8.00 W

8.85; cows and heifers, $6.00 U 8. 25;
stockers and feeders, $6.50 U 7.75;
calves, $7.50 fi 8.50.

Hogs Receipts, 11,000; dull. Bulk
sales, $8.00f(!8.35; top. $8.40; heavies,
$7.90fC8.20; lights, $88.40; med-
iums, $8.00 8.35.

Sheep Receipts, 15.000; dull.
Lambs, $11.00 12.50; wethers, $7.25.

Wheat Market
Shows Strength

CHICAGO, May 19 (A. P.) De-

cided upturns In wheat prices resulted
yesterday from unfavorable crop re-

ports and from more active export de-

mand. The market closed strong, 2

to 3 net higher, with May $1.48 'i
to 1.4S and July J1.184 to 11.184.
Corn gained to 1, oats 2 to 4

and provisions two to 37.
It was only at the start that wheat

showed any tendency toward a
Offerings, however, were quick-

ly absorbed and the market then mov-

ed upward fast. About one million
bushels of cash grain were said to
have been taken(for export, with some
foreign business In the new crop said
also to have been put through. Clos-

ing quotations were at the topmost
level of the day.

Active shipping demand for corn
helped to lift the market for corn and
oats.

Previsions went higher In sympathy
with grain and hogs.

UNEMPLOYMENT DRIVES

Ode ) lAinger Skirls
Once more the ankles are demure

As nenth your folds they're hidden
You meet requirements of the puro

And maids no more are chidden.
i

Oh skirt, your length Is oft discussed
You claim the world !) attention

Please modest be (If you Just must)
And save all this contention.

Aw, Yon ; Sit on a Tack
Sir:

If u wealthy fellah Is threatened
with a breach of promise suit and
chooses the ulterna 'lvo of getting mar-
ried, might one spi ik of his marriage
as a safety match?

' GOOFKY.

Moo!
A fairly good singer was Ella. '

With voice sympathetic and mella;
Her tones simply rang
When some songs she sang,

But on others poor Ella would Delia.

"Words, Idle Words
Lou Plnson says that since learning

thu ancient game of golluf he finds
the English language hopelessly In- -

iidcuuatc. "Just Kevins us if I can't
express myself," said Lou, who bus
learned to distinguish between a
mashie and iilblllck and who con-
templates buying a pair of those plaid
trousers like George Hartman wears
w hen on the golf course.

Tho Offiscat. after a visit with
some of his married friends, finds
among tho advantages of the married
state the very evident one that a man
doesn't have to go to court to have his
objections over-rule-

This Ilroad Iand of Ours
Tho United States Is u large dry

country bounded on the north by
Canadian Club Whiskey, on the south
by Mexican Pulque, und on the east
and west by talt water. The popula-
tion consists of 100.000,000 thirsty
souls, somo of whom are Americans,

At their bidding, thousands of acres
of deudly grape vines havo been des-
troyed, and If theso great and good
men fulfil their promises, ere long the
nation will be saved from the ravages
of the vicious weed, tobacco.

The original inhabitants wore Red
Indians; these were supplanted by
Pale Pilgrims, who first settled tho
country and then settled tho Indians.

The Indian practice of painting and
wearing feathers shocked the Pilgrim
Fathers and Mothers, but the Pilgrim
Daughters made a note of these fash-
ions for future use.

t

Wo note that Colonel C. W. Furlong
will devote a part of his book, "lyet
'er Huek" to the night life of Pendle- -

PASNK8 TIIKOKill WALLS
PARIS, .May 19. (A. I'.)

pass through brick walls and have in-

jured persons in buildings adjoining
laboratories, members of the Academy
of- Sciences have Just been told by

Professor Contrcmoulln, a radiograph
expert. He advised that labora-
tories be completely enclosed in lead
sheeting a quarter of an inch thick.

It has been found. Dr. Contremoulin
said that rays sufficiently powerful
to be useful in treating cancer, have
affected persons in rooms on other
fide of thick walls and In apartments
above and below the radiograph room.

lliiy to It: Inspected
At Sliiip'nit Point.

SEATTLiS, May 19. -- (A. P.) All

CHICAGO, May 1. (U. P.) Un-

employment Is driving tho army of un-

employed back to the farm. The far-

mer who found It difficult to obtain
help a ycur ago when he offered the
record wages of from 75 to 80 cents an
hour, can select his hired man this
spring from a lurgo number of eager
applicants whom tho employment of-

fices only promise from SO to 00 cents
an hour.

One large employment bureau hero
had on record more than 2500 appli-

cants for farm work last month. From
half a dozen nilddlowestcrn states In
the big wheat belt culls for about

farm hands wore received. Near-
ly 1,400 men were placed by tho bu-

reau before the vacancies were filled
through other agencies.

The Wholesome Butter
lj''n'iniiiiiii'aiiii'ii''ii';ii;ti;a'a:iiiin'!M)iiii;iii'MiHM
fibHiitiTiniTuranraTii.aiutiji.aiii EVERYBODY'S DOING IT

GET READY FOR THE
GOOD OLD SUMMER

TIME
Preserve your Health

Protect Your Family,
buy them an

U Making DollarsAlaskan

Refrigerators

I

"Go Further"
A dollar Invested In an automobile Is Invested In miles of

travel rather than In a piece of personal properly.

The service rendered by the dealer after the salo. and his

constant Intorest In you and your car measure the miles of your

satisfaction. Wc make every effort to boo that you get the full

mileage out of every dollar spent here.

Every Speedometer is a Cash Register

Oregon Motor Garage

This refriKeralor Is seamless, porcelain lined, used In over a
million and a half homes In America. The materials used In the
Alahkan are seven walls of insulation, overhead circulation sys-
tem, cork filled and equipped with removable, rut proof wire
ahclve.

No. 620, ice capacity 35 pound ..$24.75
No. 621, ice capacity 45 pounds $30.00
No. 622, ice capacity 60 pounds $36.00
No. 623, ice capacity, 100 pounds $41.75

Other styles moderately priced.

Cruikshixnk & Hampton
"Quality Counts"

1 24-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548

Tow Old ltoujlure Takeaj In Excbaace aa Fart Payment oa Xew

Eietiuiia Ajp-ii- hi lcudhKm fur Aeroliu (No Whip) I'ortJi
bhadea.

Distributor , ,

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

Pbon 468 , .

4


